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State Affairs

Young's Week
Stopping for' only two prc-prom 

ised addresses, Governor Young 
last week denied himself to all bu 
business callers and plunged into 
the windup of two vital matters  
the Mooney case and the appoint 
ment of the more important of a 
dozen commissions created by the 
1929 Legislature (News Review 
Sept. 9-15).

Water Commiislon. Chief of the 
commissions is the Federal-State 
Water Commission, known also as 
the'San Francisco Bridge Commi 
sion of Nine, of which President 
Hoover named four members, witli 
Mark L. Requa, the President's 
personal representative, as chair 
man. To represent the State in the 

.commission's study of problems 
relative to the Rfoposed bay bridge 
structure, Governor Young last 
week appointed: George T. Cam- 
eron. publisher of the San Francis 
co Chronicle; State Senator Breed 
of Oakland; Charles D. Marx, pro 
fessor-emeritus of civil engineering 
at Stanford University; Q. H. Pur- 
cell, State Highway Engineer.

Next in importance is the State 
Water Commission of nine mem 
bers which the Governor will name 
some time this week. At least three 
of its members are expected to be 
from Southern California. San Ga 
briel and Santa Ana watershed and 
flood control problems, power gen 
eration on the upper Sacramento 
River by a huge storage dam at 
Kennett, diversion of- irrigation wa 
ter to southern San Joaquin Val

ley, will be, among others, the prin 
cipal problems the commission mir 
handle jointly with a legislatu 
committee of which State Senatoi 
Ralph Swing of San Bernardir 
and Edwin Mucller of El Cajo 
are southern members**

Mooney Decision. When decision 
will be reached in the Mooney a 
with its far-reaching political i 
labor interest, the Governor 
fused to forecast last.week. To IV- 
porters who queried him regarding 
a resolution by the Los Angeles 
Ministerial Association asking for 
'full and unconditional pardon" ol 
Thomas Mooney and "Warren K. 
Billings, Governor Young refused 
to comment. He did, however, de 
clare that he is now reading the 
second volume of direct testimor- 
in company with hia private seer 
tary, Keith Carlin of Los Angele

While, unofficially, indication was 
last week that .no decision may be 
expected until .the end of the year, 
it was virtually certain that if 
Mooney is to be pardoned there 
will be no Christinas gesture made. 
The Governor is opposed to Christ 
mas pardons, Secretary Carlin de 
clared last week, and spirited in his 
denunciation of using that day for 
'theatrical acts of authority."

Wood Resigns. Prime friend and 
..>litical henchman of Governor 

Yi'.u.ig is Superintendent of Banks 
Will C. Wood, whom the Gover 
nor, upon his assumption of office, 
elevated to that position from State 
Superintendent of Public Instruc-

Last week at San Francisco Su- 
icrintcndent Wood announced his 

resignation; eaid that he planned I

to rest for three or four rrfonths 
his "first long rest in twenty yea 
of public life."

No, shock to Governor Young 
was Superintendent Wood's' resig 
nation.

For seven long weeks Wood's 
resignation has been in the hand 
of the Chief Executive. But t< 
scotch rumors .that Friend Woo< 
had resigned to run for art electivi 
political office, Governor Young las 
week announced that Superintend 
ent Wood had resigned only tern 
porarily, that he would return as 
the State's banking dcpartmen 
head.

Said the Governor: "Rumors thai 
Mr. Wood is leaving the service o! 
the State arc absolutely unfound 
ed. He is not resigning, but only 
taking a leave of absence. The 1
arries a sixty day clause regulating 

leaves of absence so in order fo: 
him to be absent for longer thai 
two months he has announced hi: 
resignation.

"He has personally assured me 
that he will return to the position 
Although he nay Intend to enter 
private business eventually, I know 
that it will not be for a long time. 
Neither State Controller Ray Rilcy 
lor anypne else is being considered 

to assume the State Supcrintend- 
ency of Banks."

jeecli-making. Hurried trips to 
Francisco to qddrcss the 

Downtown Association on Thurs 
day, and to Orland on Friday 
night, where united service clubs 
of four couhties heard an address 
at the Glcnn County Fair grounds, 
yere the Governor's only cxcur- 
iions from the Capitol last week.

The Governor's Topic: "Finances 
if California." Supplanting "Reor 
ganization of State Government," 
lia favorite topic at northern ap- 
learanccs a year ago, the subject 
s timely, Capitol newsmen ob- 
ervcd, should Governor YOUIIH 
eek re-election.
Mission Bill. The despatch of Di-

rector of Natural Resources Fre< 
G. Stevenot and Adjutant Gencr 
al,R. E. Mittelstaedt to represen 
him on Columbus Day, Octobe

A- R. HERON
To Aim il ii MO "poor maktlhijt. 

1, ai the dedication of'Mission San
[nsps npw hplf thp HnviTnor ln<t

The Government
Tax Tangles '

Much talk, little action, caused 
the California,, Tax Commission  <> 
be abandoned by the 1929 Legis 
lature. To attack, probe, revise 
the State's tax tangles, the law 
makers created and substituted the 
Stat. Legislative Tax Investigating 
Committee, of which much action, 
preceded by careful and sound i- 
vcstigation, is expected. (News Re« 
view, Sept. 16-23).

Last week, chairmaned by Asse-n. 
bly Speaker Levey, the Legislr a 
Committee met at San Franci. o 
for its first public hearing.

The grievances heard, the pn - 
lems discussed:

Bank, Corporation Tax. Many > 
time has the State Board of E<|i! I- 
uatlon (elected) disagreed with 1.10 
Department of Finance (appoint 
ed) in the matter of California's 
income from taxation. (News Re 
view, Aug. 26-Sept. 1). Especially 
sharp and divergent are the Views 
of these two bodies on the success 
of the State's new bank and busi 
ness corporation tax law.

At last week's hearing, Director 
Finance Heron challenged the

:claration of Richard E. Collins,
lairman of the State Hoard of 

Equalization, that the 4 per cent 
net income levy is "a poor make 
shift at best and can never be ex 
pected to exact from the banks the 
contribution whlcl) they should

ake toward the expense of gov-
 nnicnt." 

Declared Heron: "California is
 ars ahead of other States in the 

natter of taxation of banks ark! 
'nisiness corporations and no State 
low taxing banks on the net in- 
otnc basis should make any 
hange."
Replied Collins: "We (the Hoard 

if Equalization) find that it has 
>cen possible under the new law


